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**le’t meet-thou thyself shall say—
Thai where my dead repose
Thou ehouldat hold tby revels gay.
Thou ehouldst wear tho rose ?
Nay! Iwill not let thee in,
Where these graves are growing green.
“Turned she round a little space,
Smiled and softly raid,
'I would even ask a place,
There above thy head,
To plant flowers, myrtle and rose,
Making fair their last repose.'

.

**Bo she entrance gained at last;
How could I gainsay
Such request ? My tears fell fast,
But she won her way;
And the rare,
flowers
Wreathed to glorious summer bowers.
•‘She has won my grief from me,
Wherefore, then, complain ?
Made my place of graves to be
Bright with hope again,
And obeying each behest,
Joyfully I serve my guest.”

THE GOVERNOR'S WIFE.
“Sikes .lire, Caleb Morton! Brought
home two people to eat os out of house
and home, and you in debt already up
to the crown of your head, as a body
might say I Weil, if ever 1 heard the

like! When yon have got the roof off
from over onr own heads, perhai s yon’ll
be happyl We shall live to come to
want through yonr doings! Now, yon
jnst mark my word.!"
The speaker waa a little, thick-set
woman, with a haid, wrinkled face,
thin, tightly shat lips, and two fierce
little light Line eyes that glared with
all the sharpness of an angir kawk’s
glance, first upon the stout, comfortable-looking, white-headed farmer, who
was shifting uneasily from one foot to
the other in front of his own door, and
then at the pale, Beared countenances
of a delicate woman and child who Bat
in the wagon from which he had jnst
dismounted.
Such a pleasant looking home it had
been to those weary wayfarers before
its mistress appeared!
A square, old-fashioned farmhouse,
gray with the storms of sixty yean or
more; bnt with a broad, flat door stone,
and an open door overhang with lilac
blosaomr—a door that led straight into
ths neatest of kitchens, where long rows
of glistening tins, in a corner cupboard,
shone like silver as the evening fire
blued upward from the open hearth.
Bat Mrs Horton spoiled it all. Her
soar, withered, miserly visage and her
sharp, hard voice made the poor woman
who had come to seek her charity shudder and grow sick at heart.
“Don't mind ns, sir.
We will go
back and sit beside the road where yon
took us up,” she said, faintly, to the
former. “Iam not a beggar, and my
child mnst never be one. Let ns go,
air. We would both rather starve than
stay where we are not welcome.”
She reached forward to tonch the
farmer on the shoulder, bnt even that
effort was too much for her wasted

strength.
She sank forward, and wonld have
fallen anker the hones’ feet if the
turner, warned by a cry from the little
girl, had not turned and caught her in
his arms.
“Well, I’m surer began Mrs. Morton,
spitefully, to the child, whose great
bine eyes were fixed npon her with n
look of feu and dislike. “Yonr ma
makes quite free for s stranger.”
“For shame, Sarah,” said her husband, severely. “At least we have
enough and to spare for the present,
and the future most take care of itself.
w
“lks are not going to perish to death
-«nt here at my door when I can prevent iL”

"There’s the poorhonse for such as
her,” uid Mrs. Horton, viciously.

,

A look from her husband silenced her
nt last. He bore the fainting woman
indoors, end Uid her down in the spare
room. “On my beet bed,” Mr*. Morton
used to say, indignantly, for many n
month thereafter. With his own hands
the kind old man carried in a plentiful
supper sod breakfast to the wanderers.
And when, after that next morning’s
meal, (be poor woman bade him adieu,
and, with grateful tears, prayed that
Ood might bleu him, he patted her on
the sbonlder encouragingly, and slipped n five-dollar bill into her hand.
"Take that, my dear, for yon and ths
little one to Hve, till yon get stronger,”
he said. “Now don’t cry over it, my
deu, bnt keep a good heart, and keaven
will send yon friends as yon journey
along. Good by, little one. Will you
give an old man a kiss?"
“Tee, I will," uid thn child, spring-

ing into bis outstretched
urns, and
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Happiness.
“What didst thou say to Happiness ?
I saw her at the gate."
“This Isaid to Happiness,
Thou comest all too late;
Nay I I cannot let thee in.
Where these graves are growing green.
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